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Evening Bulletin
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8UHSCIUPTION HATES.

Per month, anywhere In U. 9. ..$ .75

Per year 1.00

Per year, postpaid, forolgn 13.00

Payable Invariably In advance.

Telephone 25G

Pout Omce Box 718

SATURDAY.... SUPTEMDEK 22, 1900.

FOR PRESIDENT,

wm, Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

Independent party committeemen
nrfrl tn mn! tin n little before nealu at
tempting to put Stewart ami other He- -

publican speaVers up a tree.

The Republican party recognizes mi

closo corporation rule or dictation. It
Is tho party of the people In which the

majority rule, and no bosses need ap-

ply.

The Chamber of Commerce's urgent
request for lmproemcnt of the o

system lias not accomplished
such u marked reform that nnjone can
notice It,

The Galveston horror serves as an-

other Important Item In the fulfillment
of the prediction that the close of Ue
nineteenth century would be marked
by death and disaster. Wor, pestllen:o
und famine are all adding to the roll
of the grim reaper.

Prom the description of tho Hawa-

iian exhibit given by Mr. Uerrey, It
would appear that such Indifferent at-

tention has been paid Hawaii by the
exposition authorities that the secre-

tary doesn't feci proud to claim owner-

ship of tho affari. It was supposed,
however, that tho Indifference would
not become so apparent as to cauw
friends of Hawaii to turn from the ex-

hibit with feelings of disgusted disap-

pointment.

Already organs of the Democratic
party and oven Urynn himself aro mik-
ing uo of the big strike of coal min-

ers for political purposes. As tho cam-

paign progresses it will doubtless be
well established that the strike with all
tho suffering It will entail Is tho dircit
result of Democratic manipulators who
see in It a possibility of party success,
well knowing that the families of tl.i
miners will gain no favors after tho
election of Democratic politicians.

As has been tho contention of the
Bulletin from tho outset of party or-

ganization the Republican party will
go Into the fall campaign with n unity
of purpose and heatty cooperation nt
all walking forces that will assure rue-ces- s.

The single olijict of the party Ij
to defeat tho political forces that, ap-

pealing to prejudlco or personal Jcil-ousl-

seek to blind tho people to the
real Issue that of electing men who as
legislators will enact such laws as W

assure tho continued prospcilty and
stability of the Territory. Candidates
will bo put forward by the party whoo
personal Integrity cannot bo Impeached
and who hao proved their constant
watchfulness for the people's Interest.

If thero wns any doubt about tho
ABioelaled l'rcss being "used" as n me-

dium of factional politics In tho Terri-
tory, tho following contained In the
latost despatches sent out fiom Hono-

lulu sol ves tn illspi I the doubt:

Honolulu. Sept. I Tho Republlcin
party held Us primaries September
1st to elect delegates to tho conven-

tion that will nominate candidates for
tho Leglslatuto and for a delegate to
Congress. On this Island about 1G00

voters were polled, twice the whole

thes very largely appeared ut the pri-

maries and voted, though many of
them wero brought thero by tho novel-

ty of thn thing. Whoro there was any-

thing but a personal issue at pri-
maries, It was a contest between tho so.
called "earnest patriots" or "machine

the element that was led In

a meaBiiro by Harold M. Sewall, nn.l
tho missionary element. The
latter won at all but one or s,

On Maul missionary ele-

ment also won, but In Hllo tho "earnest
patriots" wero victorious.

Urged tn Keep Perce.
Shamoldn, Pa., Sept. 15. At a nutt-

ing of tho cxecutUo board of district
No. 9 at this place last night a procla-

mation was Issued tho miners of
Northumberland, Schuylkill, Columbia

Dauphin counties, advising thorn
to remain nt homo next Monday, obey
tho law, nvolil tho uso of Intoxicating
liquor and not tn become Invohed In
quarrels of any description The cler-

gy, business men and public at largi,
are asked to aid In tho fight ngalnst
tho operators. The men advised
to be very careful when soliciting mil.-er- s

to refrain from work and also ad-

vised thhat no one shall be coerced.
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' AGUINALDO FORCED WAR.

Washington, Sept. 9 The War De-

partment has made public a report of
Major General Otis gUIng details of
the operations of the United States
army In the Philippines from Septem-
ber 1, 1899, to May 5, 1900. The report
cuers the operations of the armies and
commands of Generals Lawton, r,

Whcaton, Schnan, Jaraes M.

and J. F. Bcll, Hughes, Bates and
Young as well as dllfcrenf Colonels,
who had separate or Independent com-

mands during that time. Nearly all

the facts contained In the reporl anil

all Important matters weie publishx!
during the campaign. Besides con-

taining nn account of the movement
of the United States forces there "IS

connldcrab)o space devoted to the poli-

cies of the Insurgents, shown to a gref t
extent In publication of tho cap-

tured correspondence documents
found In the possession of persons In

sympathy with Insurgents.
Genernl Otis says he desires to cor

rect an "erroneous Impression that tho
war with the Insurgents was Initiated
by the United States." After explain-
ing the that existed at the
breaking out of hostilities, he says

"War 1th the Insurgents was forced
upon us and was unavoidable." He as
sorts that this Is shown In Filipino
correspondence captured by the Amr
leans, which he says, proves that thi
war was planned by Agulnaldo. Ha
says another erroneous Impression pre
Vnlls that the Filipinos endeavored to
stop hostilities after tho first outbreak
but were refused by tho United States.

FRI1NCH 8MA8ttbr- - B )ER6.

London, Sept. 15. Lord Roberts re
ports to the War Office under date of
Machadodorp, September Uth, as fol
lows:

"French occupied Ilarbertnn yester-
day with the caalry which he took
across tho mountain. He met slight
opposition, the enemy being complete
surprised, twenty-thre- e officers and
fifty-nin- e men who were prisoner,
were released and forty-thre- e locomo-

tives other rolling stock were cip-ture-

Tho former will relieve Is of
n great difficulty, as we had to put up
with a few rickety engines.

"French reports that he has suff-
icient supplies for three weeks for his
force and for a week for horses.
One hundred Boers with many Mnusei'
rifles and a quantity of ammunition
w cro captured. There arc large quanti-
ties of rattle ami sheep In the coun-
try which Is good news.

"French Intercepted large convoys,
showing thnt Ilarberton was used as a
depot of supplies for the Doers In tho
south and southeast. The bulk of
French's force Is still thirty-liv- e miles
behind the cavalry owing to tho dldl-cul- ty

of getting tho wagons over
pass leading to Darberton."

STRIKE AND COAL SUPPLY.
Philadelphia, Sept. IB. Now that the

coal market Is face to face with a strike
In the upper anthracite region, the ans-
wer to the question as to whether the
miners In the Schuylkill district will
strike sympathetically Is anxiously
awaited. Should the trouble nol ex-

tend to the Kclnij 1U111 mines, no grave
coal famine Is to be feared, though the
collieries thero could fully meet the
normal demand. Speaking of the stocks
of coal on hand In tho Reading Com
pany's distributing depots, Vlco I'rer.
uicni Henderson said that thero arc
100.000 at Tort 'Richmond. Tho ver;
heaviest shipments from that port hate
never exceeded thnt nmuunt in a single
month. While thero was no change In
tho circular prices for coal at whole
sale at tho mines yesterday, the Indira
tlons were strong that an increase js
to bo expected In tho next few day.
While orders for delivery In the next
few days were taken at tho regulir
prices in this city, some dealers toolf
.HivMuuiKu ui ine unsit ucmanu aim

as high as SO cents a ton ndvnnc
on coal for Immedlato dellery. At
tho Rending offices It was stated that
they ale ncccptlng orders at the cir-
cular pilro, and that no advance has ns
yet been asked.

MAINE'S BIG MAJORITY.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 10. J. II. Man-Ic-

chnnman of tho Hcpullli.ui Statu
CusimltUc. sent the following cllspatci
to M. A. Hnniia tonight:

"Maine stnnils by the splendid
or William McKlnloy. Tho

otcrs of the I'lno Tree Stato have giv-

en today tho largest Republican major
ity ever Klven In the hlstorv of the

opponents wero completely paralyzed
and throw tho smallest ote they ever
cast In n Presidential year slnco, 1810.
The Republicans, against a determlni"!
and united Democracy, hao carried
every county savo one In State,
electing more than 150 out of 181 mem-ber- g

of the Legislature, which will re-

turn to the United States Senate Wil-
liam V. Fryo. Wo have elected nur
delegates to Congress by majoiltles
ranging from 7000 to 10,000. hao
carried tho State by 31,000 majority out
of a total voto of 115,000."

STARTLING FIGURES

IMPORTS OF CHAWPAONE
Into tin- - United from January i t

tn Julv nt. loco.

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S
EXTRA DRV OO.UOcases.

Moet & Ch.indon 18,413 "
Pommery & Greno 12,283 "

pole 6,000
Louis Roederer 4,418
All other brands 27 912

TOTAL 135,184 "
.Compile from tiit Official Custom Hoos Records

MACFARLANE & CO., LTD., Sole Agents.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for. the household, for the plumber,, for contractors;

. ...... .builders and carpenters '

$ ft

-- " New line of Staple Articles have been here by,

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond
anS' Wf H.'Dirriqnd,' which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, 1 to 4 inches.

Pacific Hardware- - Co.,
ijiiviiTinr)

Stores! Fort

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

....1BO Aores
PAL0L0. HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium!
MAGNIFICENT VIEW!

The tract slopes gently up to an elevation of over Soo feet. It com-

mands a land and sea view from Koko Head to the Waialae Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of 1,200 feet.
For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

Ttfi

brought

30--

JUST RECEIVED

Per C, D. Bryant.
30 FM? DltAFT AXD DRn'ING HOUSES

Also 20 Head of . . .

ss Fine Mules
SCHUMAN'S CARRIAGE

Merchant, bet. Fort

SHREVE & CO.,

EHEASACHEIi

and

Family,
Driving
and
Draft

&HARRESS REPOSITORY

and Alakea

San Francisco,

Agents I

NOTHING

yOUUG COM

ONCE USED
oseo

."To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, deliver all goods
purchased or ordered ol them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning to San Francisco. Goods be sent on

selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,"if?-- -

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New City, and are
prepared to furnish special design.

.........4..:-MH-H- : :!(

Hotel St, Dr.
H--H : :

--A5K YOUR

Grocer for

M55
rfUNKB

COAST

CAi

hU.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V, ft 1 1 ra
jiEGESSLEHfSfi morning

; nmin z- - neaaacnes
before

WAFERS i: breakfast.

t

Kins Bethel sts- -

Horses

Jb.

V

BICYCLE Co., Sole

Out-- -

TENDER

ALWAYS

will

same will

Voik

PETERSON a CO.

ACU1
sr sah riAhutco

Art Embroidery Taught.

Lessons In AHT EMDROIDERY will
be given by Mrs. H. II. Williams at Uij
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
First Class stamping done.

MRS. II. II. WILLIAMS.

Jno. ".Potitie .&" Sons"
CELEBRATED

HORSE, CATTLE, SHEEP AND DOG REMEDIES

Pottle's
"Horn Fly Dip"
Sure Prevention

-- Inquire of
liiflln, '4JH C. W. MACFARLANE, OI

WASHINGTON LIGHT
.... Masonic Temple

k,

Good Air. Good View. Good Health,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

"H- - "H" "H "H 'iT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering afford

easy access to all points, as also
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

of

be
to of

i fT f '

CO., I

I

scenic and marine views of

Nowhere else can you so

a variety of

THE- -

nr. Merchant

Railway.
Contracts have, been let for material, and the work o

and installation placed in the hands of
a electrical engineer to be fully by
1st. Having an power plant we are to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most

As
Our reservoirs are now and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making
will be granted on

of the attractive homes now building, or
the of of will convince anyone that

HEIGHTS is the choicest and select of all the
residence of Honolulu.

44- -

For further prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of v

WARING &
Progress

VARIETY I

HAWAIIAN CO..

Carriage tyaker

OF

LOWEST

construction, equipping
competent completed

independent

completed
connection!

application.
inspection

purchasers

information,

CO.
Block.

Repairing.
Painting, Trimming.

Phaetons, and Haoks Manufactured.
HiGm-cnr- l. ss yvoTirc.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
OB 3JT a--1 n- - s b :eb s

Boilermakers : : and : :

Agents for
The - - Electric - Company

Distilled
Water
J-C-

G Delivered Free
To any pnpt the city

Oahu Ice and
Electric Co.,

HOFFMAN & HARKHAH.

Works. Kewalo.
Tel., 3151 Blue. P.O. Box 600.

tSTUt will delivered by courteous
drivers any part premises desired.

I DESIGNS

find

large

Electroliers
and Fixtures

PRICES

LTD., Alakea St.,

Electric

June
prepared

reasonable rates.

Promised.
water

An
names lots,

PACIFIC most
sites

BRUCE

ELECTRIC

General
Blaoksinithing,

Buggies

Electricians.

General

ti.s&viL. J.. ,11 J, mJ. ., ,.'jfofoW .,A..ji..A --J, iaVJiuuH mi'Jll&t jk. Xa 4..i. iaii?st M&a ,i

SBBsWsW.

Oceanic Gas and
Electric Co., Ltd.

: We will be pleased to fur.
nish estimates for complete Electric

Lighting Plants and for long dis-

tance transmission of Electric Power,

Office: 46 Merohant St,

f


